February 2014

Dear Members,

We finally got some rain and snow and there’s a lot more on the way. So we don’t have to cancel
our ski trip. As a result, we would like to invite you to one of our annual events:

Ski Weekend in South Lake Tahoe
Friday, March 14 through Sunday, March 16
Due to limited accommodations, there will be only 22 lucky people to enjoy this weekend. This
popular “do it your-self” formula is low cost but requires some hands-on participation such as
cooking. Duties will be assigned when all reservations are made. People who have participated in
the past are well aware that this weekend turns out to be very gastronomical too!
● Where: chalet in South Lake Tahoe, a couple of miles from the casinos and Heavenly
Valley Ski Resort. The chalet has 8 bedrooms, a large kitchen, 5 baths, a hot tub, pool
table and is located just past the casinos in Nevada. Linens are supplied, no cleaning is
needed. We just bring the food and some firewood. For pictures:
visit www.tahoevacations.com/large-homes.html and select the “Hodge Podge Lodge”.
● Cost for the cabin: approximately $100 per person for two nights lodging on a 20 person
occupancy basis. If less participants, the cost will be equally divided. Food and cooking
duties will be arranged later and costs divided among the participants.
● Transportation: your own. Car pools can be arranged once we get closer.
● Skiing: Heavenly Valley. You can buy cheaper tickets online, 3 days in advance, at
www.skiheavenly.com/plan-your-trip/lift-tickets/lift-tickets-explorer.aspx
Please call Dirk De Mol at (408) 910 7541 to make reservations or email him at dirk@bcnc.com .
First come, first serve. BCNC members only.

Congratulations
To our board member Harold Deblander and his wife Marie Jose for the birth of their son. Noah
was born on February 12 and joins his sister Luna.
Thank You
To Xavier Damman from Storyfy for his inspiring talk at the Business Circle event in January. We
had over 40 people in attendance and the feedback was nothing but positive. Stay tuned for the
next installment.
Announcements:
The Easter Egg Hunt event will be on Saturday, April 26 in Portola Valley. Watch the next
newsletter for details and sign-up instructions. We usually have 30 to 40 kids enjoying a fun
morning. So if you have small kids, keep this day open!

